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1oIu 'U ..ch, or w*.tCver Lhc 1*.ourM s. of the uI,e ; BeU'. .sIe-.&ysr; MDow11s I hs'i b.ui mo.t £bIy Lr.sed in the I."t oi IrI$M)(tbo, us.&Iy V1U sh s ; Is .Bi's first crad'e ; &wI Wyuti. iuie of thi. .uirs, reodei'i it Unr.
IA4s woouneu?,U £t flI$ b g.nersAy irseed .yiiph, GIyce*. mae .iy furürer oberv*tion o Lb

sa f.w d.t&ck.d rniuiduiga. yle., thtre- The prcar r*4m.nt. of bun .nd imz- uubct. We ay be psnrnued, bow,
tore. miy be rgszd.d a. .ioebou.ez of ei- sure which fill wuhin the especisi p.vince of drawü Muetwn to .oae equite
fn.oLI triI, and reiuks esce*1inid, eon- tbs sculptor to cry to th.ir bh.st pitch of4 of Ms. Gr.sn'. inwnf*e;ure, to
CW)LD VrUI isthudi of coaveto.1j.ieg. perfectnn. he oonstsot Ieigh*.. b trailing .t, t.t nev it any other period ha. .

horn wtIeQce the de.a.r of the prr.ent hiin.elf of the effect on the of the sirnul- thrng conuponding to the pre.e*t
y nav *4rfl the enere1 eepvr.iion to taneouc cootrksI of foeui. Thus, be eiagge. axibon of I....work exisled ; end That

be bu.ined. l,y modLf)nij hi. imitat&ona rst te rougnese of the beizand the co..r.00n is the cumbrous, lumpy decanteri. tun.
of nature on the baia of recorded saps. texture of every object coming in coulact with bL., eed ruminaTe, in which our
ricnce, Luateid ul tue own wayward impulses hi. desbu, in urilur to give to it the exquisite delighted, shall have been ad broken tbr.

Canova. Gsb.uo, mu many of the seeootkne* ot nature; be tnirodoe.es .ueght will be very tetti. ls to d..i,e in rcs1*
greatest inaalers in alt, bcbi and bu44 the creed, line.. equally. bsl..need fold.', and angular table gis..
that nature. u developed in the huaan form, bnaku into £. draperies, in order to bring With regard to china, and the group

n ooy be rijbtly appreciated by maatant oat the tender .eping curves of the omthnes analogous material., such porcelain, terre
recurreuce to, and comparison with, the con- gf the limbs be so gracefully disposes. Ms is coLts, &c. tune compsis us to be brief. In .
ventioUauUe. of the sactent sculpture of Greece. of a truth the happy sri which begins by col- such object., the &iigthiy of the material wu
Mr. I'cnrose baa shown us what beeuufesl illee.- lecting all that is roost swset and fresh; and na against i's.h prnectmon.. and yet we cot-
IraLtooS of optical corrections in ainc may be thsii, by one addizàonal touch. not further artful stantly recognise them stuck co, a.
gathered (ruin the study of her architectural contrast. adds still 'more scent unto the violet." marely 1mw the purpose of tesimg knocked o
remains. Mr. I)yce, who ha. made hiwsetf j In sculpture, as a every other of the decor-a- 'I he pnintivs arrangement of the poulr's whee,
d.sply acquainted with ancient styhi, thu.. cx- tire art., changing circumstance, bring ever and the pla.ticity of the material, yie,drnt
prasees btmsel( on the suhj.ct :-' n the flrutchingiieg cooventsonalitaee, .nd a. supreme bentath him. hand cmgee., which in Etrurmin iii
place." be raark., "ibe besuti., ol form oio( aibilese over the propriety of us. and all. aull Migna Grecian ware, we adeaure a. eIquesit,
colour, abstracted from nature by the or-na- pt.side our original great puupimeari.4y, direct UI, a. it were, to simplicity in all woet,
m,nuet. from the ice' circuuistance that they fitness. riumspSiekty, esd coatrusl. in euch matesiels. So long ee, by the resdiui:
are abstracuomi',, aesumne, in relation to the In turning to tboe. departments of practical meana, and by a lush sducetioc of the work.
iehole progresu. of the sri. the cbsractsr ofp art into which sculpture enters as a predouei- man, we imglit obtain forms quite as ualuabk
principles or fact., that tend, by accuulstiea, neat ingredient, mat,al-work first pressota ite.lf and as various as those which we always 1ice
to bnag it to perfection. The aocumulat.d to our notice. othsng can be moe. apparent sad s.lwayi shall sdinire in the snuque. there
labour. of each successive race of ornameaust. than di. variety .1 propertie, and qualities of ean eat no eacue for casting octagon iii
are so many ducoweries madeso many facts the several metals, aething more consistent agon jugs, or making teacups up out tf
to be learned, treasured up. applied to a new ibasi to piescribe a different mode of treMin belf .-doasn curves.
use, siibauz.ted to the pruce.. of erauc gene- to each. Sculpture in metal, partly on account *
rtlasatiun. or added to. A language and ao( the much greater ductility ad tenacity of Of thee vasiouaapprupr.struiodesofronvec.
literature of ornamental design are constituted; the material, and partly oti account of it. pacu- Ilanslising nature, scarcely sny is mere ijn.e.
the former of wbich lutiSt be mastered before lIar colour and power of reflecting light, can able than that which is frequently adopted hi
die ater can ht understood; and the latter psrely, however highly it. degree of mab may the skilful paper-stainer, in what are cae
known before we are in a condition to add to be earned, be mistaken (or that which it pro- panel papers. It sonmets in treating a.
11. treasutes. The first step, therefore, in the fee... to imitate, thence it arises that elabo- picture, flower. and other objects, groupei
education of orr.aznenu.t., must be their mi- rate execution of detests may, and indeed with scarcely any apparelit artifice, in their
Imaleon unto the current and conventional an- should, be carried in metal to the moat mieute eataral form and sizes, and with all their
guage of their art, and by this mean, into it. perfection. Works in gold, or silver, should,, Lights, subdued shades arid re*eetione, hit
camaung literature." By this last peseage, we as a general rule (except in instance, where an with no cast shades. 'ftsie, at fleet sight.
may fairly assume that Mr. [)yce would recoin- overpowering display of wealth is intended, in would appear to be tao direct an imitation of
wend first, the study of the ei.udeui'. epecis.lry, which e art does not mitch signify), be con- i nature to be agreeable, and therefore liable to
and then, a. much a. life us long enough to fined to small dimensions, and thoec relauvsly objectionand so, unless care is taken, it s'ety
Ian. The great pre; iuus error in art-educe- i correspondent to the associations of idea con- frequently is. Now the method of presi'rnsg
teen has been to grasp at so much vaguely, and acted with the rarity and value of each. It all that is requisite is effected by rrpresentutf
attain so utile practically. wee from inattention to these conditions that the flower-i by seacesesire blotches of body

The enuditkuiioos which nature receives at many of the Largest pieces of plate in the lx- colour daubed on, with no M.tetOpt tO .0(1512

thee baud, of the intelligent sculptor are eo bibiemon failed to interest us, and that th, eye tb. edges or conotal the method by which the

various, and frequenU si subtle, that it wotild dwelt with much greater complacency upon the effect is produced. Thus, at a little distiecu
require a volume to enumerate thew and an inslkr than upon the larger objects. i the decorition look., riot like a group ol
Eastlake to write it. 'lu eight we ceo glance owere, fur that would be a mistake, but like
but at a few. The first condition of the highest In several of the plastic material,, such as a very clever sketch of a group of flowerm
class of sculpture is, that it should be allied gutta perch.a, carton pierre, pspwr macbe, framed and in.rrted in the panel. Vbert
with the nubleet architecture, to which it cea4bie, stamped leather, &c. much good de- direct imitation of natural flowers, with end'
houij serve as an inscription, explaining to sign was exhibited, although the tendency, less tiresome repeats, are cwesed out, either ti

those capable of reading its ideal cxpreesion, more particularly in the gutta percha, was paper-banging., block, or cyLinder-printed
those purposes of the structure which it is not rather in the direction of a plethora of orna- 4 goods, in osrp, dacexaks, or other WOVSC

in the power of architecture alone to convey. santa. Nature, it should be recollected, banging., the effect is earthy if ever .greesbk.
Iii all such ease. flares preae'eibee the sub- abhors monotony, even of beauty, and there is however marvellous the manufacturing poser
jectssapiscay it. sublimnest Izeatmeetcos- nothing so cloying and fatiguing as too much m_ay be which can effect such elaborate repro'
Sr-set thee gener.il conditions of the line, of its awealne.., from which perpetual plasniocs. ductions. In woven goods, as was met
composition. In order to give to his works would be a haven of refuge. In respect to $al.es.rly .bowo in an ezeelhent lecture by Mr.
thit cummand:ng language which speaks to these material,. good deal of misapprehension Wovnum, recently delivered at the School of
tbe heart (the phonetic quality in Mr. Fse'gu.- baa prevailed of late years; they have been Design, the condition, of manufacture cur'
son's admirable theory of beauty in art), the called "shams," and a variety of names which a.anUy modify thee structure of patterns iD.d

sculptor require. to selectIve. bis obeervation they insrin.icahly in no wise dseevve, When those even which have bii originally derived
of the cxpr..sion of individual for-ins, thuee people paint and grain papier mache to make from nature, frequently become refortn °
precise lines, he learn. (rosa study and cx- it look like o.k or other valuable woods, or such an extent in pitting on or draughtiDt
penence, uvanably Cun vey the pacudiar sen. when they dust eand over carton pierre to that the beet mode of convention, that which

4StiOos It is bus ohhice to eoceuienjcat, to thee make it look like atone, then certainly they ii induced by the process of msnufaCtU
mind of the beholder. It I. by some such psipeteale mesnoe.ese at which good lasts is makes that agreeable, which, if it could bUt
process that an approach was made by the disguated the instant the deception is found been more perfscthy carried out, would met
Greek 'culptor. of old to an eenhodiineni of oat; but when Lb. materials are used aimplyprobshly have b.eneat,e.ehyO.ulty.
their conception. of divinity, and arrive at th. as ornaments, either in a unotformo colour, or 'I'hr subject of saifass decoration is Ott

bee. ude.1 in loveliness of form. Tines will picked out with any variety of ticits,ovsryb.4y which .iiwohv.e cite-b in&Me varieties of silt
riot permit a longer reference to thu topic, recognise. the nature of the coatedal; and vemsaoaal treatment, which demands so large a
but it may I,. Lusmnul u.uscheol upon with Lere can then be no more ekeas or tried in study of the effect, of eomphecatad geometriC1'
the utmost scutroess s.d good taste in an employing ibem than there would be in using sab4iviaions in mosaic, and, in fact, so large'
article oii pm.y'si.lgnoeny in the last number of Case atone for pulpit ins*l of macbk., or Laid of vision. that we feel that withiO the
the Qsarterk lfe.ww, wntLrui,lf any confidence iron furs column ioetead of go14. limits of one Lecture tt is quite espo.siblf tO
may be placed iii intainil etidenoe of style, by There it, perhaps, no aubetanae in thee menu- .yit.tuse a eubjeet which ,otild scarcelY
one worthy In 'Very res1 to occupy borsehf (aclure and de.igu of whtiche. great an no- ad, treated in hpj(.,..doeec., We ire
an kindred studie, to ihu.e *bjcb e.gage provement baa taken phase in this esrentry therefore, to draw to a close sun our iflOSt

th. attention of the president of the Eoy*1 within the last ten years a. in that of glass. difficult ausmnpt to d.. the pnnOsiihea which
Academy. Among the work, of sculpeare in Whines., (or uianu(actue., the glass e and should datermine (sin in the decorsure Ifti

the Great Eabilntion which di'played the meat isa wonderful fountain; and, for ' the he doing so, however, we would pause fore
perfect mastery over tie jest cocihmnatiori of exquisite article. contributed by Messrs. Gasesi, few mocnt. to remark, that, although for the

oad.aasry and id.l nattier, especial attention Pellau, Richardson, Bacebue, Rice, Mains, ,ake of pmpkeiity we hav, throughout this
easy be drawn to (Jmtie.n'a and Jeruchau'm. and other-a. Thee subject of glees, its materials, evening adopted e language of analysiS it

uDters; Fo4e's lao and Bacchu,. m.nd boy at appropriat, form, colour, sod other conditions must be borne in mind that our
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